SUMMARY OPINIONS LINKS: Start here for great articles!

For your records, check the sites you like to use:
- Science News for Kids: http://www.sciencenewsforkids.org/?gclid=CL7z7L-y9rECFeddtgod9ScAFA
- Dogo: http://www.dogonews.com/category/science
- Science Daily: http://www.sciencedaily.com/
- NPR: http://www.npr.org/sections/science/
- PBS: http://www.pbs.org/science/
- CNN: http://topics.cnn.com/topics/sciences
- Ted: http://www.ted.com/
- YES! magazine: http://www.yesmagazine.org/planet?gclid=CMHltfuy9rECFQWHzgodM04Axw
- Science News: http://www.sciencenews.org/
- Discovery Channel: http://dsc.discovery.com/
- AAAS, American Association for the Advancement of Science: http://www.sciencemag.org/
- The BBC (London): http://www.bbc.co.uk/science/
- Why Files: http://whyfiles.org/
- Scientific American: http://www.sciam.com/
- MSNBC: http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/3032118/
- Popular Science: http://www.popsci.com
- BNET Business Network: www.findarticles.com
- CNET news: http://news.cnet.com/